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Experiment%l ch%mber of light sc%ttering %nd 
experiment%l photogr%phy.

The project Angul%r stone is the br%nch of the scientific method: 
Observ%tion.

The scientific method refers to the set of c%nons guiding or guiding the 
production process of scientific knowledge, whether observ%tions, 
experiments, re%soning, or theoretic%l c%lcul%tions. Very often, the term 
"method" eng%ges the implicit ide% of its uniqueness, both with the 
gener%l public %nd some rese%rchers, who moreover sometimes confuse it 
with the only hypothetico-deductive method.

The study of rese%rchers' pr%ctices reve%ls, however, such % gre%t 
diversity of %ppro%ches %nd scientific disciplines th%t the ide% of % unity 
of method is m%de very problem%tic.

This observ%tion, however, should not be understood %s % form of 
epistemologic%l %n%rchism. If the question of the unity of the method is 
problem%tic %nd this problem will be %ddressed in more det%il below, it 
does not c%ll into question the existence of % plur%lity of methodologic%l 
c%nons which %re imposed on the rese%rchers in their scientific pr%ctices.

Observ%tion is %n experiment of selection %nd collection of inform%tion on 
% phenomenon, %n object of study, in order to identify hypotheses or to 
verify those resulting from previous observ%tions. This st%ge of rese%rch 
is indispens%ble in %ll scientific fields, in the n%tur%l sciences %s well %s in 
the hum%n %nd soci%l sciences, for ex%mple in psychology.

DIY experiment%l photogr%phy techniques:

https://veronicaindream.blogspot.fr/2018/01/angular-stone_28.html


Experiment%l ch%mber of light sc%ttering %nd experiment%l photogr%phy.

Ch%mber c%n be m%de from %nything th%t c%n be closed %nd c%n be 
drilled.

The ide% is the uses v%rious lights-projection-techniques in % sp%ce 
dedic%ted to these experiments.

Will complement the elements for observ%tion %nd photogr%phy: Gl%ss 
%nd mirrors. 

And %n exception%l set of d%t%.

The experiment%l ch%mber of light diffusion %nd experiment%l 
photogr%phy is re%lly interesting to immerse itself in experiments.

W%ves %nd photons
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